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SOCCER CHAMPS*' »•

They are, back row, left to 
right: Coach, R. Spurway, R. 
Scott, D. Scammell, T. Ernst, 
J. MacKenzie, L. Taylor, J. 
Baxter, W. Morrell, R. Mac
Kinnon, co-coach, P, Kelly. 
Front rou>, left to right, W. 
Blair, W. Russell, D. Hersey, 
F. Fitzmaurice (captain), V. 
Ramdel (co - captain), F.
Clarke, S. Morrell and R. Nor- 
rad.
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KINGS LOSE Mte-SS-MPlaying a rail washed, mud bowl game, the UNB varsity soccer-- 
team rode to a 3—1 win over Kings College for the Maritime Intercolle
giate soccer title here last Saturday. The game, a great test of stamina 
as well as finesse showed U.N.B. to be In control of play throughout 
though the opposition fought with determination and skill.

glory to themselves as an unex
pected shot by Will Morrell slam
med Into the Kings net to make It 
2—0. Scott followed soon after 
with another shot which was de
flected into the goal by one of the 
King’s players. This was a finish, 
ing touch and left the score 3—0 
UNB. Kings realised the serious
ness of the situation and fought 
back ever harder but could not 
crack the UNB defence. The terri
fic pressure was kept up but to no 
avail as the home town hung on to, 
their lead.

The final quarter opened with 
Kings demonstrating that they had 
finally got their teamwork down 
as they again built up an impres
sive attack. Advance on the UNB 
goal was stymied but finally a 
blasting shot zoomed past UNB’s 
very able goalie Leon Taylor to 
make it 3—1 UNB came right back 
with another 'Big Red’ drive but in 
vain. With both teams driving fur
iously the game ended with ano
ther M.I.A.U. soccer title tucked 
away by UNB.

The Canon Clark trophy emble
matic of this championship was 
presented to Dick Fitzmorris cap
tain of the team by Canon Clark 
himself In the UNB squad little 
weakness could be found when 
either on the defensive or offensi
ve, Kings seemed strong defensive
ly but their front line players bog
ged down on several occasions. 
Hail the champs:

Taylor (goal) S. Morrell (L.D.) 
Baxter (R. D.) McKenzie (R. I}.) 
Randall (C. H.) Blair (L. H.) Scott 
(L. D.) Russel (L. I.) Hersey (C) 
Fitzmaurice (R. I.) W. Morrell (R.

VARSITY NEWS
it 19—6 with another touchdown. 
This time Benson kicked for the 
extra point as the game went into 
the final frame.

The score remained unchanged 
until the final whistle though the 
bombera tried repeatedly td boost 
their total. Once Anger went over 
.for another five points only to 
have the score called back on a pe
nalty. All during the game the 
Bombers presented a united team 
playing heads up ball with plenty 
of determination.

"HOCKEY" down tne field. Play continued to 
balance back and forth between 
the teams as the Moncton team 
stiffened and came back with a 
determined offence, but under the 
drive put out by the Bombers the 
ball was soon deep in the Moncton 
territory. Phil Bird, powerful UNB 
fullback went over standing up on 
a line play after smashing through 
the defence from eight yards out. 
Benson’s convert attempt was bloc
ked. The Moncton team received 
the ball but could do little with it 
at halftime was called with the 
score now 8—5 foi> UNB.

As the game went Into the se
cond half the bombers seemed 
more determined than ever to win 
and they Immediatly took control 
of the play. Though Trojans threa
tened infrequently the UNB team 
squashed any hopes they may have 
had for a comeback.

After attempting to hit through 
air with the now slippery ball, 
UNB settled down to the ground 
attack and were soon knocking 
on the threshold. Huge Anger bro
ke out of his halfback spot and 
drove over a major score. Mike 
O’Conner made sure of the extra 
point as he booted a convert to 
make it 8—5 for the Red Bombers. 
Later in the same quarter Phil 
Bird again connected after batter, 
ing his way down field as he made

Moncton Oct. 30. Travelling to 
Moncton for their final league ga
me, the UNB Red Bombers finish
ed off their schedule play with a 
20—5 trouncing of the Moncton 
trojans. With this win the league 
standings were left In a three way 
tie for first place, between Monc
ton trojans, St. Thomas, and the 
Red Bombers of UNB.

UNB received the opening kick
off as Hugh Anger took the ball on 
his own twenty yard line and gal
loped down the side lines to the 
Moncton forty five. From here the 
ball went into play and on two 
quick line bucks, the ball was up 
to the Moncton thirty five yard 
strip. After another running play 
the ball moved up to another 
Moncton thirty. Here quarterback 
Bo Barter elected to attempt a 
field goal. John Benson kicked 
beautifully and the ball sailed bet
ween the uprights for three points.

The ball was put Into play again 
on the Moncton twenty five and 
the Trojans started to march. Re
peatedly they made first downs on 
running plays and finally broke o- 
ver for a touch down from about 
five yards out. Moe Sotle, Trojan 
halfback carried for the score. The 
attempt convert was missed as the 
score remained 5—3.

The Bombers came right back 
as the game went into the secqnd 
quarter as they bulled their way

The opening game for the UNB 
'54 editionvarsity hockey team 

schedule for last Saturday was 
called off at the last moment as 
both teams ageed to take another 
week of practice. The Hillmen’ 
were to have played the Power 
Commission in the local Commer
cial league opener on Saturday 
Oct. 30. but as neither team was at 
full strength it was decided to call 
off the game so as to have the 
best teams possible on the ice.

Coach Pete Kelly fresh from the 
soccer wars feels that the UNB 
hockey team will present a strong 
club this year providing all poten
tial players turn out and work for 
team positions. With the coming 
of the new rink to UNB in the tore, 
eeeable future the need for a good 
hockey team backbone is evident 
to carry on the production of good 
squads. This year practices rate a 
more desirable hour and the good 
wotik should be reflected in in
creased quality of play and better 
team spirit. Practice notices are 
posted regularly on the campus 
bulletin boards.

As the game opened, UNB de
monstrated their ability to preform 
under hazardous conditions while 
Kings were getting their bearings. 
Plays got under way with UNB 
pressing the visitors goal but to lit
tle avail as the range could not be 
found. Time and again the home 
field team pressed the opposition 

• goal but not until the last minutes 
of the first quarter were they able 
to capitalize. Finally UNB was 
able to lure the Kings goalie out 
of position and get behind him. As 
the ball was about to go in to the 
net another Kings player grabbed 
it to prevent the score. This allow
ed UNB a penalty kick taken by 
Captain Fitzmaurice. The

good to open the scoring at 1

©A

©kick
was 
—0 for UNB. mUNB forwards continued to 
pound at the Kings net as the se
cond quarters opened but because 
of brilliant goal tending by the vi
sitors goalie kick after kick was 
deflected. An unofficial report on 
this quarter showed that Fitzmau
rice and Hersey of UNB booted ten 
shots towards the Kings goal, all 
unsuccessfully. Half time brought 
an end to play as the mud covered 
ground players headed for field 
house.
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“T“BASKETBALL”

Practice session for both the 
and the womens varsitymens

basketball teams are now under 
way in the gymnasium tt is an
nounced. The men are couched by 
Doug Rodgara and "Moose’ Flem
ing, the women by Mrs. Morrison. 
Both the head coaches are held 
over from last year with Fleming 
as the new spark for the mens 
varsity. Managers for the respec
tive teams are Hugh Donald and 
Jane Hickman.

Men’s practice is to be held 
from 5—6 p. m. this week. Womens 
practice 7—8 p.m. Mondays, 7—8: 
30 Thursday. Any further informa
tion on playing times etc, can be 
picked up at the Athleticc office.

Opening play in the second half 
team ttying desperatelysaw one

to tie up the game and the other 
attempting, equally hard, 
tend their lead. UNB soon brought

to ex-
?0*i/dohùilLclQ&tjrife/... SmIu/ Oj With a Paper-Mate Pen, 

you’re ready to write at 
the click of a button. No 
cap to dose. Refill car
tridge-. n blue, red, green 
and black ink. Change i 
ink colora in writing re- U 
ports, making charts n 
and graphs, doing Ij 
accounting work. H 
Get the vertalile IB 
Paper-Mate today. Ml
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SEMI FINAL II
This weekend will see the open

ing of the semi-finals on the local 
football scene. First and fourth 
place teams play-offs, second and 
third likewise. UNB Red Bombers
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you can always tell ■ ■ *will play host to Moncton Trojans 
at college field on Nov. 6th. The 

to be sudden deathsemifinals are 
affairs with the winners of the re-

• Bankers approve
e Ink can't smear 

or transfer
e Can't leak
e Guarantied hr 

■>0 years

pectlve games to meet in the fi

1nais.
The Red Bombers won over the 

Trojans last Saturday in an inter
esting game and this one should 
be equally good. With several in
juries making themselves felt the 
team has been changed somewhat 
but is functioning on a very fine 
level. The Red Bombers are favou
red to win over the Trojans again 
and to advance into the finals, li
kely against St. Thomas.

Ill *
The cut Is matchless and Daks materials 
are of superb quality. Come and try 
on these famous comfort-in-action 
trousers in the worsted flannels? They 
are specially woven for hard wear 
and come In many shades.
Bee also the gaberdines, tropicals 
and other fine British cloths.

I
70,000 word 
nfif/s ...6QdSWEET CAPS

(ytwlv I«I 11ENGINEERS WIN
In a double header played oft 

Thursday afternoon the two final
ists in the intramural softball lea
gue finished were Senior Engi
neers vs Junior Engineers with the 
Seniors coming out on top 3—0 
and 2—0.
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"For Those Who Prefer Quality**

FREDERICTON - N.B.
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